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Understanding and Accounting for Method Vaiability in WET Applications Unde( the NPDES Program

Table 3-7. Number of Laboratories Having a Given Percent of Tests Exceeding the PMSD
Upper Bound for the Sublethal

Test Metbod
No.
Labs Endpoints'

Number ofLabs with Various Percentages ofTests
ExceediDg the PMSD Upper Bound

|vo 0n -too/o lno6:zno/o 200/0-500 s0"/"-100v"
1000-0 Fathead Minnow t 9 G I 2 7 2 0

| 0O2.0 C eri odaphnia dubia 33 t 5 7 5 6 0

1003.0 Green Alga 9 G o 0 2 0

1004-0 Sheepsbead Minnow 5 G 3 0 0

1006.0 Inland Silverside I t ) c o 5 c 0

1007.0 Mysid (growth) l 0 G 5 2 0 3 0
" G: growtb, R = reproduction

3.4 Conclusions aboutvariability of WET Methods

3.4.1 Variability of EC25, LC5O, NOEC

ForEC25, thequa(iles ofthe withinlaboratory CVs ranged acrossthe promulgated methods from 0.09
to 0.45, and the median CV ranged from 0.13 to 0.38. ForLC50, the quaniles ofthe within-laboratory CVs
ranged tiom 0.07 to 0.35, and the median CV ranged from 0.08 to 0.30. For NOEC, the quartiles ofthe
withinlaboratoryCVsrangedfrom0to0.6l,andthemcdianCVrangedfrom0.l0to0.46.'fhissummar.v
applies to those methods represented by at least 20 tests and three laboratories.

EPA concludes frorn Tables 3-2 through 3-4 that point estimates are substantially less variable than the
NOEC for the same method and endpoinr, and that the LC50 for an acute toxicity test usually is less vadable
than the LC50 for a ckonic toxicity test. The eslimated NOEC is more variable than ECp tsing cutent
experimental designs because NOEC can take only thosevalues equalto the concentrationstested, while ECp
interpolates between lested concentrations (there may be other, more leshnical reasons as well). In principle,
NOEC could be estimated more accurately and precisely by changing the experimental design to use more
concentrationsatnarowerdilutionraliosandbyusingmorereplicates.'fhegreatervadabilityoftheNOEC
underscores the desirability ofusing point estimates to characterize effluent loxicity.

Tables 3-2 through 3-4 may be used as benchmarks for variability, allowing cornparison of one
laboratory's CV for reference toxicant testing with CVs reported by experienced laboratories reporting tesls
thal passed the TAC. Flowever, CVs for methods represented by too few laboratories in the table may be
atypical-

The CVs in Tables 3-2 through 3-4 may be used as an adjunct to rhe control chart. If the CV for
reference toxicant tesls is above the 75'h percenlile in Tables 3-2 through 3-4, variability likely can be
reduced, even if the individual EC25 or I-C50 values fall within the control limits. If a control chart is
conslructed using an unreasonably large standard deviation, the control limits will be unreasonable. lfahigh
CV is not fully explained by an unusually small mean, the standard deviation ofEC25 or LC50 should be
reduced lo bring lhe CV within the normal range, Ifthe CV exceeds rhe 90,h percenrile (Appendix B), lhere
is no question that variability is unacceptably large. Detailed guidance is provided in Chapter 5
(Section 5.3.1. | ).

1'ables 3-2 tlrough 3-4 indicate the magnitude ofthe analytical variability that becomes part ofthe
variability ofeffluent tesl results under ccrtain conditions. This occurs when effluent test results (NOECs,
LC50s, or EC25s) fall between the Iowest and highest concenlrations tested. Underother conditions. these
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